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Jareds gallery of jewelry stores tulsa

Go to content Open today 11.00-19.00Open today 11.00-19.00 Open today 11.00-19.00 Open today 11.00-19.00A Opening today 11:00-19:00Open Today 11:00-19:00 Open today 11:00 - 18:00Please Call the store (918) 307-0867 to book an appointment. MondayTuesdayWednesdayThursday FridaySundayWatch &amp; Jewelry Repair
ServicesResizingDiamond Jewelry Upgrades &amp; Trade-insJewelry Cleaning &amp; InspectionExtended Service PlanFinancing Follow us on Twitter @ThatsJared The first Jared store opened its doors in 1993, revolutionising the whole idea of how the jewelry store should work. Jared's not inside the mall. Our guests are just coming to see us. And we will
do everything we can to make their stay enjoyable and successful. We offer a fivefold range of regular jewellery stores, price it well and present it with the help of a team of experts, creating the ultimate jewellery shopping experience. Come and explore our engagement and wedding rings, diamonds, jewels, watches and personalized jewellery. Visit Jared in
Tulsa today. Call us: (918) 307-0867(918) 307-0867 This website uses cookies for the best online experience. For more information about these cookies and to update your preferences, please see our online privacy notice. By clicking the Accept button or by continuing to use our website, you agree to the use of cookies. Jewelry Stores Hours: Tips Hours
Business can suffer due to COVID-19. Contact the company directly to check the hours. July 2020 Ineed service in my wedding ring. They can't accommodate their clientele because they only do apts, and they only have 2 people all the time. You'd think you'd spend thousands of dollars on their store, they could have more staff to accommodate more
customers. Poor customer service June 2020 This place! They went above and beyond not only to bring a wonderful ring from another store for my anniversary, but were that size during lunch! I'm going back to A++++ customer service! February 2020 We have learned to go to Jared's first piece of jewellery, to love the length that consultants go, to find the
unique work we are looking for. I'm sure they want you to get the best value for money, and I want you to be happy with your purchase. More comments(39) The first Jared store opened its doors in 1993, revolutionising the whole idea of how the jewelry store should work. Jared's not inside the mall. Our guests are just coming to see us. And we will do
everything we can to make their stay enjoyable and successful. We offer a fivefold range of regular jewellery stores, price it well and present it with the help of a team of experts, creating the ultimate jewellery shopping experience. Come and learn. information about our engagement and wedding ring, diamonds, jewels, watches and personal jewellery. Visit
Jared in Tulsa today. You can also like the order: Wedding day: Latest wedding day: Oldest review: Highest rating: Lowest
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